
*Senate Committee*

Date: February 13, 2018 Location: RM 22

Convened: 1:10 PM

Adjourned: 1:30 PM

Chairman Rozenboom called the meeting to order at 1:10 pm.
 
Roll call was taken silently. Senator(s) who were not present were excused until their arrival.
 
Senator Behn motioned to approve the minutes from the previous meeting on 02/06/18. The
minutes from the previous meeting were approved.
 
Subcommittee assignments and committee bills from last year and this year were distributed to
committee members.
 
Democrats and Republicans went to caucus.
 
Chairman Rozenboom reconvened the meeting at 1:20 pm.
 
Chairman Rozenboom recognized Senator Greene for SSB 3108. Senator Greene introduced
SSB 3108, delivered subcommittee report, and gave opening remarks regarding SSB 3108 and
announced amendment 2982. Senator Rozenboom opened the floor to discussion. Seeing no
further discussion, Senator Greene made final remarks and moved the bill. SSB 3108, as
amended, passed unanimously on a voice vote and was moved to the calendar as a committee
bill under Rule 40.
 
Chairman Rozenboom recognized Senator Carlin for SSB 3091. Senator Carlin introduced SSB
3091, delivered subcommittee report, and gave opening remarks regarding SSB 3091 and
announced amendment 2964. Senator Rozenboom opened the floor to discussion. Senator
Kapucian requested clarification from the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) regarding
amendment 2964. Chairman Rozenboom requested unanimous consent to have a DNR
representative address the committee. Upon approval, a DNR representative responded with
clarification. Seeing no further discussion, Senator Carlin made final remarks and moved the
bill. SSB 3091, as amended, passed unanimously on a voice vote and was moved to the
calendar as a committee bill under Rule 40.
 
Senator Kinney moved to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 1:30 pm.
 
There are no new Subcommittee Assignments through the interim of:
 02/06/2018 – 02/13/2018

COMMITTEE MINUTES for
NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT

Attendance Roll Call:
Present: Senators Rozenboom-CH, Shipley-VC, Dvorsky-RM, Behn, Carlin, Greene,

Hart, Johnson, D., Kapucian, Kinney, Kraayenbrink, Lykam

Absent:

Excused: Senator Bertrand
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Senator Ken Rozenboom

Gina Ten Pas, Committee Secretary


